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tlleld over from last week
Goobel men scarce as crap shooters on

court day

Herbert Uayalnger is rapidly improv
jng after a severe attack of fover

Misa Dessle Brown the only surviving
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lee Brown is
very low with

Miss Inez Tyler and Miss McDonald
two charming young ladies of Concor-

dia
¬

and Owenaboro respectively are
viaiting the Misses Tuornsbcrry of this
vicinity

Misa Stiles was thrown from her horse
here last week and if she had not been
heroically rescued from her pirllesa po ¬

sition by J D Brown and Will Self she
would no doubt have been trampled to
death by her frightened steed All
honor to the brave I

If the Hardineburg and Fordsvillo
railroad was extended from Irvlngton
via Paynesville to the Ohio at Concor ¬

dia the regular trains that lay over at
the present junction could span the cen-

tral
¬

part of Meade county without scarce-

ly
¬

any additional loss of time I believe
this extension would bo practical and
profitable the road bed would be easily
built for there is a natural ridge that ex¬

tends entirely from Irvington to Con-

cordia
¬

The amount of freight and pass¬

engers from the county that would other
wise take the winding water way to the
metropolis would insure an ample return
to the Railroad Company

On the 10th our society was awakened
lrom a long peaceful repose by the sil-

very
¬

chimes of wedding bells W B
Arnold and Miss Bessie Harris was the
happy pair who were made one by Rev
Dan Shacklett in the Baptist church
here A bountiful and delicious supper
was served at the home of the brides
uncle Mr Thomas Brown around whoso
hoapltabla board were gathered the
chosen friends and relatives of the happy
couple It was the consummation of the
work which sly Cupid began several
years ago when this popular young
teacher led his beautiful bride to
Hymns altar Their courtahip has been
a pleasant one judging from visible
evidence and knowing eaoh of the con
iraotlng parties as I do I predict for
them a life of useialnesa and bllw The
hvwble writer nud all of their many

iwteb them happiness unalloyed
i the highest
Moatest tool for the use of the
ttMro days and there is no patent

o K k pofltttoi sense This is a old
rusty i travel over Maid
and yon will Had hat few
teinets who sm wing It Sosm oua

M hot weak and i megg u war J
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farmer that it matters not what a farmer I

raises or what methods he employs in I

farming but the secret is in all farmers
demanding higher prices for their pro- - j

ducts Now I cant speak for every part
of this county but in every locality in
which I have been tho one thing which
I noticed particularly was the goneral
lack of products to soil The very men
who have nothing to Bell sit around
tho country store chew mana
fac cuss the president and the laws of
tho land while their fence corners at
home are growing up with bushes and
their Holds corn fields for they never
have grass fields washing into gullies
Show me a man who combines and cor-

relates
¬

brain and muscle power in farm-
ing

¬

and Ill show you a man who has a
great variety of farm products for sale
and whether the prices are high or low
he is prospering and will succeed in spite
of evil legislature Tho reason why the
farmers in this county are not progress
ing is because they do not study farming
from the right view point if they study
it at all the farmer is working against
the tide he is in the ruts that our great
grandfathers made when they came from
Virginia and Carolina and these ruts lead
in the wrong direction It doesnt mat-
ter

¬

if farmers stay in the ruts of routino
farming provided these ruts are made
on that broad highway which leads on
to success and The first
thing a farmer should consider if he
intends to use his brain in farming is
the natural adaption of the soil He
who is directed by nature is wise so
the farmer must consult nature condi-
tions

¬

to be wise Climate soil surface
features water etc determine whether a
country is beat suited for a grazin
gardening or culture of corerls or fruits
Of course there are other local or foreign
influences that must have their weight
with the farmers when he sets about to
detormine which branch of agriculture
will Insure him the greatest returns for
his physical mental and financial ex-

penditure
¬

such as tho supply and
demand of certain products dis-

tance
¬

from cities railroad or river
After a man baa thus determined what
to raise let him study as faithfully how
to raise it and above all let him practice
economy that that econ-

omy
¬

which regards the preservation pf
the soil is the wisest and the aafeat
thought it strips the lining from the
pocket book the dishes from the safe or
the feathers from his wifes hat Let
farmers look to themselves for relief and
not to Congress let them ory common
sense instead of free trade energy and
ambition above free silver
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Keep it in Your Seme
And when the bowels fall to set prtpar- -

y take a does of Lyons Laxatjvx
Syup--- It sets gently bat effectually oa
the kklMys liver aftd bowels will keep

good writing order aad
faskf yotut sMMoltides sjsew

CLEAN SWEEP

Creed Three Hundred and Forty Eight
A new religion is to be added to the

three hundred and forty seven already
existing in the United States Tho apos-
tle

¬

of a peculiar creed and brotherhood
has just arrived in this city It claims
forty million members its name is
secret its chief is a
native of Ferslawho was educated in
European universities became a min-

ister
¬

of tho Church of England but ¬

was instructed in this new re-

ligion
¬

An air of mysticism surrounds
him yet he is willing to tell a little
to the uninitiated What Le calls
the positive point of the brother
hoods argument is that God is an
identity an individual a person i

This is nothing new for every Christian
church rests on that proposition
negatively this brotherhood holds that
God is neither tho unlversoa nothing
a power a law nor a principal
Christianity Judaism and ¬

agree with that statement The
Eddyites who call themselves Christian
Scientists on the principal on which the

Guinea Pig is named it is not a
pig and did not orginate in Guinea
hold that God is a principal not a per-

son
¬

and that everything else is a noth-
ing

¬

Then ho says that the purpose of
man in this world is not to worship
and glorify God as the church teaches
nor is it the purpose of human life to
to come in contact with conflict with
the material law as occult science-- teach-
es

¬

nor to accomplish our Karma as
Theoaophiata teach nor to awaken the
Christ within us as Christian Scientists
teach it is a matter of doubt whether
he understands Christian Science nor
to communicate with spirits as spirit-
ualists

¬

teach Of course not He
must have something now- - He claims
it to be a more complete revelation of
light and the particular knowledge for
which every soul is thirsting and to ex ¬

plain why our stay in this world is so
brief- - Wo will undertake to say that
one of the solemn duties of the mem ¬

bers Is to support the propaganda and
and the various officers true and false
religions agree in that As for the forty
millions they are like the thirty mill-
ions

¬

that a few of the Spiritualists used
to claim in this country or like the
three millions that many of them now
claim or like the vast multitudes that
the Christian Scientists are claiming
All of them have great powers of count-
ing

¬

the invisible New York Christian
Advocate Metb

The Farm Journal has nearly two
million readers each Issue it is putting
la a new press that will print 200 eoples
a minute It is the beet farm paper in
America and it pleases tho women folks
all to pleees We have made a special
arrangement by which we are able to
send the Farm Journal for the balance
of im and all of 1900 im 100 sad
1008 oearly Ave mam to ett mbterrbete
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A THOROUGH CLEARINQ SUMMER

SALEABLE MERCHANDISE

i 30 DAYMtagday August 3rd Saturday

A TIME UNEQUALED To a well and well A that has no
in this as you to your

Sweeping Reductions Great Many Articles
Every stroke clearing broom merchandise

cannot bought other from
great saving every must made

buyer Sept buy largest stock

WEDNESDAY

PAYNESVILLE

consumption
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remembering
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representative

sub-

sequently
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UP OF AND

ALL

to

I
select goods from bought kept stock stock superior

section have learned know from week-to-wee- k purchases

on a

times

SHELMAN

ever brought to this county We must make room for this enormous
stock and offer some great bargains

All calicoes reduced to 4c Get our prices on dry goods notions
clothing c before buying

NO COUPONS GIVEN DUKING THIS CLEARANCE SALE

In another column will be found the
advertisement of Wilmer Atkinson Co

publishers of the Biggie Books In con-

ciseness
¬

oi statement in the thorough-
ness

¬

with which the ground has been
covered The Biggie Books havo won
praises on every hand The boiled down
common sonBe cream not skim milk
method which charactreizes tho pages of
the Form Journal has been carried out
in their preparation For mechanical
effect no expense or pains have been
spared and the highly finished paper
the beautiful illustrations the excellent
typo and press work and the handsome
cloth binding make- - these books models
of the printers art The color work in
tho Berry Poultry and Cow Books has
never been attempted before in any book
selling for a reasonable price No farm
or rural homo is complete without Judge
Biggies Books and no one interested in
theso subjects can afford to let another
day go by without sharing in the help¬

ful things with which their pages are
filled Pay 40 for a farm library other
than this and you will not havo more
value The price is 50 cents free by
mall address the publishers Wilmer
Atkinson Co Philadelphia

Two Boys and Two Cows
Tuesday morning we saw two boys and

two cows The bova were taking tho
cows to tho pasture There was nothing
unusual about such a scene for it is a
common thing to see boys driving cows
to pasture What impressed us was the
different modes of the two boys in drvl
ingthoir respective bo vines One boy
a little fellow with a pink waist and dark
trousers wearing a Btraw hat walked by
the side of his cow and occasionally
would rub her neck and Bpeak kindly to
her The cow knew that he liked her
and she feared no harm She was as
gentle as an old family horse Tho oth-

er
¬

boy little brute put in his time ex-

erted
¬

his strength and wasted his energy
in throwing stones eloda sticks etc at
bis cow and in running her Occasion-
ally

¬

he would curse the poor beast and
blankety blank her at a rapid rate It is
not hard to determine which cow will
yield a profit and which will be kept at
a loss not because she is not able and
willing to turn food Into butter fat but
because she cannot do it under such
treatment Oxford Democrat

HERBINE Is well adapted to the cure
of fevers of all kinds because it thor-
oughly

¬

cleanses the stomach and bowels
of all bilious humurs and expels all im ¬

pure secretions of the body Price 50
cents A It Fiaber
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Is Cheapest because it is It is because it is Cheapest

HIGHLY ORNAMENTAL and adds beauty any Its points are Beauty Lightness of
Construction Strength Durability and its Lasting Qualities It is on scientific principles of it strengthens
the part There is no strain and ten years after put in it is as firm as it was when originally constructed There
are no parts to rot no to break It will outlast wood is cheaper erect It will outlast 80 per cent of the most
expensive iron fences in appearance

CLOVBarORT May 5 1849
What the The Oweniboxo Fknce Comi iny

Of this Gentlemen Th Fence more than me It U thine of and a Joy forever It enhances the appearance
Pa Dor Savs of my yard And the wire and iron fences In city I never got yalue my money in my Mo

Believe me JND D BABBAGp
Call around and soe the in front of Mr Babbages residence It speaks for

W T BARNETT IS AGENT Headquarters at Mitchells Hotel Cfoverport Ky

YOU
GET
MORE

In thcTwicz-A-Wii- K CouRKR JouBNAbthan
In any other piper published both In quality and

quantity

Thb Twice-a-Wm- k CouribrTournal Is the
equal qf many dallies and the superior of all other
papers It prints more real news more good clsss
matter more food class matter than any other Is¬

sued Wednesday and Saturday A rood commis-
sion

¬

to ajents Sample copies Iree on application
Wtltoto

COURIERJOURNAL CO
LOUISVILLE KY

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

YOU OAK GET

a Breckenridge News
AMD TUB

Twice-a-Wee- k

Courier Journal
One for

ONLY 125
This I for oath subtcrleUont Only All tubwrlp

tloas tudsr this coabinaUoa otfr mast be WM
through the office of the

Breckenridge News
Petira AnHteMIe HmHhII

RaKevM aU mIo Instantly sad beats awl evjr
eat htrsw belli bruises hah exreeaa aterra
ear Ifcfeet tryiMUs torus ehnupod Kad i
Hoe bK ad all ulcers or aoieaefsUn or mucous
nsHsfcrao W81 cure sore or iaflaawd ya In 4
bouis Horsemen will and title oil will cure
scratch ts gracaed heel halter burns old sores
collar calls Use It aud not your drag
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Why Suffer Agony

When DONS COMPLETE PILE OURE ia guaranteed
euro is tho discovery of an eminent physician

No Knife No Interruption Business I

Tho first treatment bringa immediate roliof
cured thousands will euro

T 8 WILOOX prominent merchan
chief of tho Chattanooga Piro Depart- -

veara of suffering DONS PILE
ommended to me Tho use of one box effected
I voluntarily give you this statement hoping it
of bringing your wonderful rented to the atten
lenng wim puea

HE

IN

Price Prepaid to

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY
CHATTANOOGA TENN

W3HM
Ft lf WILDER

698 fourth Si Louisville Ky
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